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(O R D E R )

(Passed on : 30.04.2016)

This Contempt Petition under Article 215 of the Constitution of India

read with Section 12 of the Contempt of Court Act has been filed by the

petitioners alleging non-compliance of the order dated 28.01.2014 passed

in Writ Petition No.13591 of 2013(S).

02. The  petitioner  Shivsharan  Bajpai  and  66  others

petitioners  by  filing  the  writ  petition  interalia  demanded  to  direct

the respondents to grant them Kramonnati Vetanman as they have

completed  12  years  and  24  years  services  in  various  State

Government aided institutions. 

03. When  the  Writ  Petition  No.13591/2013(S)  came-up  for

hearing,  this  Court  vide  order  dated  28.01.2014  directed  that  the

petitioners will file fresh representation before respondent no.1 with

a  period  of  30  days.  Respondent  no.1  on  receiving  such

representations,  shall  take  a  decision  thereon  in  accordance  with



law within a period of three months and communicate the same to

respective petitioners.

04. In compliance of above directions,  the petitioners have

filed  the representation  Annexure  C/2  before  the respondents,  but

the  respondents  deliberately  and  intentionally  disobeyed  the

directions given by this Court, hence, this contempt petition. 

05. None  appeared  on  behalf  of  the  petitioners  on  the  date  of

hearing, i.e., 26.04.2016.

06. None is also appeared on behalf of the respondents, but reply

dated 07.09.2014 which is duly supported by affidavit of respondent

no.3  and  order  Annexure  R/1  dated  11.07.2014  is  available  on

record. 

07. It  is  evident  from  perusal  of  the  reply  that  the  answering

respondents after considering the entire facts and circumstances of

the  case  decided  the  representation  filed  by  the  petitioners  by

passing a reasoned speaking order Annexure R/1 dated 11.07.2014

and rejected the prayers sought by the petitioners as they are not

covered by various  orders  passed by the State Government as  the

petitioners  are  working  under  the  private  institutions  financially

aided by the State, which reads as under: 

“e0iz0  v'kkldh;  f'k{k.k  laLFkk  vuqnku  fu;e  2008  }kjk

v'kkldh;  f'k{k.k  laLFkkvks a  dks  vuqnku  iznk;  djus  ds  laca/k  es a

ekin.M ,oa  izfdz;k fu/kk Zfjr dh xbZ  gSA bu fu;eks a  ds izHkko'khy

gksus ls iwoZ es a izHkko'khy e0iz0 v'kkldh; f'k{k.k laLFkk (v/;kidks a

rFkk vU; deZpkfj;ks a dk fuyacu) fu;e 1978 e0iz0 laLFkkxr fuf/k

fu;e 1983, e0iz0  v'kkldh; f'k{k.k  laLFkk  (v/;kidks a  rFkk  vU;



deZpkfj;ks a  dks  inP;qr  djus]  lsok  ls  gVkus  laca/kh  izfdz;k ) fu;e

1983] e0iz0 v'kkldh; f'k{k.k laLFkk  (Ldwyks a  es a  dk;Zjr v/;kidks a

rFkk  vU;  deZpkfj;ks a  dh  inksUufr) fu;e  1988  rFkk  e0iz0

v'kkldh; f'k{k.k laLFkk  (v/;kidks a  rFkk vU; deZpkfj;ks a  dh HkrhZ)

fu;e 1979 fujflr fd, x, gS aA rnuqlkj vuqnku izkIr fo/kky; ds

deZpkfj;ks a gsrq ,rn fo"k;d fu;e@izko/kku vfLrRo es a ugha gSA”

08. Since,  the  order  has  already  been  complied  with,

nothing survives in the matter.()

09. Liberty is  extended to the petitioners  that in case they

feels  aggrieved  by the manner  in  which  their  claims are  rejected,

they may resort to the remedy as may be available under the law

by challenging the order Annexure R/1 dated 11.07.2014.

10. Accordingly,  with  the  aforesaid  liberty  to  the

petitioners,  in  view of  the  order  Annexure  R/1  dated  11.07.2014,

the rule nisi issued against the respondents stand discharged.  The

contempt petition also stands disposed of.

11. No orders as to cost.

RJ (Subhash Kakade)
Judge


